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ABTEU.omclAL.CtmttJTEMS.City IntQUigancei TATE? tivxvrm , I

Araeof Gen. Nash s desceodauts sre

now living ia tbb eity. v t : '

Twenty-thre- e rattlesnakes were, killed
in oee d Vv near jeffersoa, Btk-n- d

. AMMOOMCKKtllT.

TfikHoiSt' TtPB " iaTWB.l-al- r. Foster

has great hopaxX making hit type setter a
uccew. Ia tt Broadway, Kew York,

tbor b Wot hi autIaei la fall aad

accfut optratioa. C li now la tb
eity--, to start muufactory of bb type
aatmoat iaA'ditlrilkjftBvmachfBoa, tad
aasntaaatte of aaakwaaea aaea aocn of
tba best sMw of the ,; The Hew Tork

4'

&..im

I

ewi.

We will Btv BBeneUe aaaa aaS inuBusiaass vaa will Par frees S to SH irday, eaa be pursued la year owe raUrhbo-- -
bd,ad a strtetly boaoraM. TViiriii.i

Tejslaj 9tt wAmls)aY fBVOCswVa)1rVBwm ffSstX

vrlll eaabl ro to ro to work atoaca, vl'l be
lS"!W9mJH.any,e55a. ,

sept ! WsahlaxtoB t .Bostos, Ma,

HO! FOR TBE BtA STIOKE.

BLUX llaBIMa AT BKACFO BT, N. C.

asssy lasaiaie Oar Que uaaua. fes a Baal
wr fall sett. Ta thoss atsnesw Ssad of doe:
ran, Beaafort Utter arratt todneamsau.

A Mease ead Atria; Bead discourse sweet
matte authUy. riret Usws Star, . ftOUard
btoome aad Bowling Alleys.

The jldaalta Haul, Rata fort, P. C, Geo.
W Charlotte, Poprletor.

Tbe Ocean Rouse, BesfortN. C, Thor.
Kobbtos.

t MiTarisi4, JoaasToa C., M. V.

September 8, 1874.
T (As Menbtr, oftM SenaU of A. C:

1 hereby saaoaaee aysstt a tXadldaU for
principal Uoorkeepar ot tbe Heaato, aeoct
to tbe settee of the aa,

at tbe approaehla seestoe ef the
Oenersl Atseably.

septdtd J. F. ELLllfOIX.4.

JIME! UMXII LIMEIII
Now reeeivlns; from Depot, direct from the

kilns, 8 car loads of So. 1, stock Urns whkba ill be sold cheaper than the cheat eat to
dealers see contracture la ktrce quantities.

Nu. 1, Indian Roc a Um at 1.6a.
No. 1, BlTrrton. best in tbe market 1.75

Also kept constantly on hand kousdale Hy-
draulic Cement, Cslcined snd Laud Plaster
sad Agricultaral Lime at lowest cash prices.

JAMES M. TOWLka,
aeptS-t-f Agent

y U fiUUft tLANUE RIB xmoMi N

In store ons each, SO aad 60 Saws of this
celebrated Alabama tila. Its nroesiaent
feature consists of s flange or projection
Inch deep en the rib which prevents hard tub-taac-

from being cot, aa tbey cannot soinu
la contact with Un ssws, ecnaeqnentl, mak-
ing a better sample of roexhly picked eottun,
and the ssws will laat longer aad require lean
sbarpeaingtbaa other eins.

We eoaadmUy claim for it, that U will not
only make a tetter sample, butgia faster than
say other gin made, aad tbe snanafsetory In
rood faith ottered S50 for a trial with any
Gin exhibited at our laat Pair. Karfram Hal.

JAME8 M. TOWLES,
suit30 tf Agaet.

27 Years Old.

Six Reasons Why
YOU SHOULD INSURE IN

TNiill
hps iMiiimp

021 CHESTNUT BTBEET,

1st. Because it U one of tbe oldest
Companies in tbe Country, aad peat tbe
day of experiments.

Snd. Because erery policy-hold- er it a
member of the Company, entitled to all It
advantages and privilege, having n tight
to vote at all elections lor trustees, and
thus bat an Influence in it management

8rd. Ber-- se it has as large a percent-
age of aaie i habilitiee as any li'e In-
surance CcL.any ia the Country.

4th. Because by economical manage-
ment, its ratio of expenses to total income
is tar below tbe average of Life Compan-
ies. (See Official Insurance Report,)

Sth. Because it has declared ;mor
dividends in number, and of a Larger
Average Percentage, than any Company
in tbe United Bute.

For example: Policy No. 16, for 9,000, .

hat been paid to th widow of a Philadel-
phia Merchant, upon which twenty-thr- ee

dividend bad beee declsreU. - Averagisg .
fifty-ecve- n per cent Had theee dividends,
been used to purchase additions to thb
Policy, f8,046 more would have been
realized, making the Policy worth $11,-80- .

6th. Because it b liberal io its mana-
gement, prompt in its settlements, tale be-

yond a contingency, snd its rates sre as
kw as any first-clas- s Compsny 'n the
Country.

Principal Featcbsa. Small sx pen sea,
absolute iccurity, large return premium,
prompt payment of losses, and liberality
to the Insured.

SAMUEL C. UUEY. PraaiduaU
' SAM'L E. STOKES, .

H. S. STEPHEN?, Id Vssi President,
JA WELR MASON, Aetaarw,
HENRY AUBTIE, Sectary,

EDW HARTSHORN E, I

EDW. A. PAOK, f Medical Examlaers
W. H. r I NCO, General Manager.

yy-A- IN NEW ORLEANS HAS COME

IO A CLOSE BY THE OVERTHROW

Or TBE KELLOU GOVERNMENT

AWDTTfC

LATEST NEWS IN THE CI I Y IS THAT

Petty & Jones
Have opened for this fall the noHUiulii
line of goods ever brought "to tbis as.kct
consisting ia pert of a nsadso as nws of

"
Black Arpacsa, ' -

Black Mohairs, ,,

Cahnira,
Ja a SUka, lr

' 'Cord;d Lntters,

SulUsur AaaU.
with a'l otber eocae n Uat line tpf Ladie

wear.

Abo. for geatlt-me- the eelebrated Ci afield

Shoiwb ch b tbe beet aow avannfaolsied ta
ueCa ted State aad Um toe ot Ba!toa
Bblraand CaatlaarB.

We sell lower thaa sav hoose to ths C1U
sad as lw aa any la toe Sum. .

WE at reqaested to sanouace that W,
N. Beeioa. of Johnsloa ae a Oaadl.

dstt f-- ' Doorkeeper ot the Senate.

For CwvetaurJi Sep't Pablle
Uutraeuon.

1874.

COUNTIES.

t I
Alatoaoea,... im wisi
Alexander... 64S SMU)

AUerrhaay...
1114, l.Krtaf

Ik- -. l.- - I t ,1,.H fill f QUA

Bnrke, . era on eio i

laharraa, .... lini biv nil tat
uuoweu,. KM W M
Camden,.. Wl AM1 027 4m
Cartaswt,. lum) T3Ml 780 M

laawell,:. 1416 14MI Uha 14H8

Catawba,., tjrt 1IH

CbaUiam.. 1774 lttMk 1KH 14W
Cherokee,.... W 4.--i 8tW SIT
rncrwan 57t 7481 Ki7 781

Cbv.... atti U t& 78
CleaveUli4.. 10W 64i Kff SS
UUUUOUI, . . . 1024 Hi). 1817 7H7

Craven lli 870HI 1140
Cumberland, . INK) 1HK1 SIHS 1WIM

Currituck 708 tttWi 744 Kit
Davidson,..,. 18b4 l.Mo, 1418 1310
Dsvle, tan ti 8iM tv
Duplin, 1730 iflta' lTuo m
Dare, u tew sbi
Edgecomb,.. 1474 8452 1144 S408
Forsyth, .... 1088 1115 10MO 1118
frank Ull, 14-- 5 lotio im im
(isatoii, . . tttf 6Xi 804 870
Uatoe 754 613 77S 420

Granville,.... me gnu ftm vn
Greene, 7W8 W44 Wl 874

(lutlfonlp.... 1840 1831 10U8 1506
Graham. sua
Halllax 1A07 stvio; 13S 8555

Harnett. 778 003
Haywood,.... 447
Henderson,. . . 803 716 418 826
Hertford, 874 83i 873 830
Hyde, 818 610 712 613
IroJiiV ..173Z .S4i D0t
Jaeltson 6tt4 1061 640 148

Johnston, 14X1 1874! 1W3 11

Jonea, 550 ttllU, 688 884
Lenoir, UM 1)170 1180 105
Lincoln, wet 708 IMS 840
Macon, fiS5 130! 604 43
Madison, 635 641; 6H4 917
Martin, ItM 1048, 1234 1310
McDowell 708 ftlW; Tit 300
Mecklenburg, 251 1 .l 2153 177
Mitchell VA 832 230
Montgomery,. 475 653 800 848
snore, 1(155 8K1 1U78 115
Naah 1103 iat. 1U3 1281

N. Hanover. 21 3(14 2508 8748
10U6 10WNorthampton, ' 'tisimsiow, HStl 4'.r

uraiitre, 1045 1281 1825 1181

Pasquotank, 857 10681 (DVI 1187

Perquimans,, 4i 01O 870 803
Person, 1110 1 8N5 700
Pitt, 17MH 1778 1030 1700

m S4-J-I SI4 334
Randolph, 18H4 18li0 1327 1078

lucnmond, ., 1101 i:J
Robeson,.... ltVIt 1W8: 1850 i87
RocklBgbam, wa 13011 1654 018
Rowan, HI54 1118 1557 8U0

Rutherford, . 7a7 724 704
tsmpson, ... 1AV7 1SH6 1358
Stanley, . H4 83rti 835 07
Htokes, S06 tB6 81

Burry, 9N0 888
8wau, 8) !M 850 "ii
Traw 87V 808 Sl 80
Tyi 801 847 870 103
Union, 10l 681 84! ma.
Wake, m 8H481 S840 8140
Warren, 1UW 8880' 022 8108
Washington, lus 047' 648 785
Watauga,.... 438 858 4K1 87
Wayne, .1747 1040' S021 1709
Wilkes, 1084 VAH 820 055
Wilson, 1810 1152 1418 1130
Yadktai, 750 735 718
Yancey, 80S 873 83S 162

Totst, WS48 98H18 00000 00000
00646

1073

RALEIGH MAKlKf.

W110LE8ALB CASH PRICKS.
Ralbigu, Sept. 20, 1871

BXUAAKS.

Bu sal neat dull snd qnlet. Meats and Safari
are firm ud on the slvsnce.otber qnotsUons
aachanged. Receipts of new Cotton Incrtaa--

ng sel ing 'o dsy st 14al4K L. M

cortoe,
Tranosrtiont light but market a little weak'

Ker. Low middling) 14.

Hanging Domestic yd ISalT
Cotton Ties SU to 8.

. flour S.G, .1.45464

Cora al.2a

Bacon N C Hog roand ,6HBacon, fl. C llamt,
Balk Clear Rib Sides, ltalS
Bulk bhoulders, 11
Urd, N U.,

Western Telreoa, 16
do. hefts, 17

Coffee Rio, good, 35
" fair, 4

Syrnp Common Bono
Cuba Molaases 60
Hall Liverpool line 3.50
Cheese Cream, 10

" Factory, 15altt
Dsiry, none

NsllaosBasbforlOi 75
8ngar A, 13V

hx. C,
Hay N. 0 , Baled gow. V&
Chickens, 2
Egg. 30
Butter roaatry, 30
Kith, Mnlletr, 7.00

" Msekerul b'-- , 1100
Beeswax, 5
Basra,

Bewf on foot 6a8
" Dressed, t fl

Yellow, WslOXl
Leather Sole,
Hides Green, 7a8

" 187, 18
Tallow, 10
Potatoes Sweet, 7a

lrleh, 1IKU1.25
Oats shelled, 75

Bheaf, 1 35
PodJerold I SO. n. w 1 5

Wa. W Jokes, Akshstsad Joass.

'ONE84JONEB.
Altarnc) 's At Law,

RALEIGH, N. U
PRACTICE In ths Sapresns Court of tbe

Circuit and DUtriet Conru of
toe United 8Utea and tbe several Courts of
the Sth Jndlctal DUtrlet,

UrUee on ravettartlla 81- - onmlta 'the
OiUaeas National Bank. Co atsirs.

Isa3-lt- f

Orange Sportinta;
BLASTING POWDEKS.

GUNPOWDER,
Pat Bp Io Metallic and WooJao Koga
LirLiN and Bind Powder to.

afsesins beyond the City Liralla.
na sign, . m.

JUUUiLEWUaCO. Ageata.

Powder delivered abroad or ear where ia
the eity tree of chars;.

we write orders from the traa.
. IU

MflUM ttcaadiuuIlUtPfcMall of Priadp DoiiiW
o(Um Boom f RqirwteUTM. M

i z
-- .imh wfc i irf hi " ' r i '"r"1

lS7a to 1874.
epli-wst- : Hw eopj- -

TXHOtTTTIOH.

I kMNelTl tb tu took ta im mij
yt 1UT4 I or deiMit i. Q. ,WU1UI

Wpl 14 tf Tu CoUactot.

VTOTICl.IN P m 8. lt7i
To til pMM who n la trrmra lor Tun

lor tb you 171 ud ISM. aarabjriciT
otic to tboa, tbt If U mm I Mt paid

oa orbcfor u KOia butoat, (bat aa aer-Uo- a

wUl blind mint Uiem, m tb Irr
bt alrulr Dm aid aM taa junaan
aobfaaMd. Tbl b tb laat aatto aaa tbaw

bo tall to eoaplf m; imo( to aa to
paMUbad betide barm v pay com.

I T. F. iiBBi Rberllt

SPECIALTIES.
j

. . BfotttetLld,

A vary dealrabl aaaortaMat ot

KICH LACK POINTS.

BRUSSELS roIHT LA IE COUUBS.

Lac Oadwato?.
Ep1 ktailmad Yalanoaba KdKlan aad

BaabroUod aad Uxatkbd Udkfa

tofetbar with tha remainder ot

OUtt STOCK.

Itb capecbllT dealrabU tbt we abould
eloMOut tb KNT1HK 8TOCIL by Jafyor
Aacatt 1U.

UooO ry cbaap tad aS?-,.- .

Jan 144f Bumrlaa Partoata.

A ICft AUTHORIZED TOWl JUHlfU JUNU, UQ. (
rtrtba, N. n at a Caadldata for Ooar
Jlwpar of tb aU t tb arxt aiccttoa..

"TTTI tr tatkorUad to uaaaaa Za4 T.
VV OlekT, of UmwR, a sudidato lor

BrrroMlu jlerk ot Um H u a noprawa- -

tattrr.
ojtT-1- d

HAIX'S

THB QrtBAT AMBRIOANOOK-8UMPTIV- B

REMED.

CooanipUea b MOT n incunbl

rbrleUiiuaruof Uil fU It I oal

aMatwrr to bar tb rltit remedy, ard tb
tonribi ulirty caa b eooqnrcd. .

HALL'S BALSAM Is TDK RKMkDY

Utnakaptkalxbtwat, retlma b

pproitrttgbtaM aoroa tb Laafc,aa
kal Ik aveerated ad cxeorlaUd Mrfaea
whkb tb Tcvom of tb dbn prOdac. a

W U1LB UTS LASTS TUSBX 18 HOPS

It may out b too lata to eflect ear ra
aftor tb doctor bat jirea job ap.

HALL'l SAUAJt la old ertrjwbore, and
may b had at vbohval at tb Proprietor,
JuUN . HENHY, CURRAN A CO.. at tbtr
Urw Mdlla Warcaoo, aad l iioXUg
tUet, Mt York, hie II r botU.

BAJi'I BALSAM i abo a, lararaaedy
- to- - ,.t.,,:::rCoajcha.

CoMa,

raeaiBODb,

Broaehltia,

i AaUima,
Bpitttajr of Mood, '

4Jroapi
WUOOPINO COUGH,

aad aU otbar dlaaa of Ik racptaatory
Ofgaoa.

AJm Froprietoi of deorHI t Blood M
Carbolic talre. Xdej'i TrOcb,

Oiygatod Blttora, Mott't Uror nib,.,
JOHH F. HKITRT, CUItlHIT k 00. ''

aa 1 Oolbg Flacajli lork.
laaM-i-

H00 UI BOMS INBTITUTIOKBE

8kCURlTT A0A1HS1 flRh.

tub
NOUT1I OA.ROZJI1HA

HOME lUSUBAKCE COMPANJ

AALKIQH, If. 01

ThMOompaat coaUaa - to wrtto roUat
at fair rat, oa all ebataa at ianrabl prop- -

AU loM ar proaqUyadjatoa ami fiaUL''

TaMH01fl bnptdl jrrowbla pablk
faror, aad appaab, wltk eoadaaaoa, to lasarar
of propwty ta aU part of VrrtkUarotlaa. i

Aetata la all part of tka Matt, - . ' '

U B. Hoor, Vie fWMfr u''"J:BiAToa flaLB, Im imry. " 'i

T ippo ALsrox.
W ar iMuiM to iiieneafii that TtMW

Dr. IVowBaVOjbard hu sailed for to- -

ron la the Bootia.

J wVaa a8 Ptww-- lie de Seaumoat, the
imieiat Fwaoh geologbt, b dead at
ParUt.

"'VJ"
, ..ijTr

The democMte af the Twentieth Coa

gtaealaaaj Dbtrict of Ohio, aocnioatad
1 1

Benr BPalue'.
ii - .. . ... '

.
-- The XTemocrata m in r tntb coagi

.- - - - - Trf. xj'b
igy ia a HtaaJ team eld, whe

plj tb Pi o with woewiuTskill '

' Taa fifth district Rrpublicaa Coogreas-ioaa- l

Cinvcattoa, at AnaapeUe Jaaedon,
aomiaetod Ah leader B. Hsgner, q of
Anna Aruedei ooaaty, I Cgrae.

Prckmbary aWrsngemeaU atraag.
meats are being mad is Bt Loais fr a

profession baa ball cab la eater th
Held next sessoa andet tb Bsme of tbe

tit. Louis Bass BU Cleu. .

John Donley we fatally tbot ty John

McDonald, t contractor. In New York

estorday eserning. Dunly wee removed
aa hospital in a dying condition,

aad McDonald was a rented.
--Hajoi John a.T!ioU,jf the Towns

toe, Msrylaad, bar, bss been retaiceJ to
sailst in the proaecotioB of McDonald sud

CUrk.f the alleged murder of Berry

Amoo. The trial will coenn)i.ce on tbe
th of October.

Leadoa- - toiegrat aay that tibailos
Swain, the poet, Is dead ; that Mr. Arnold

bat declined to tun for Parliament in

Northampton, and that John Mitcbal will

return to New York early ia October,

Tba excitement ie Edgefield, K. O., has

subwded, and there are no immediate
of further dbturbance be-

tween th races. Account, from the

snanc af .the recent tioablr report all

quiet.

Tbe examination of Col. Wood, charged

with atu-rifl- an altered 1 1,000 Usikd
State bond in New Yorkresulted In bis
discharge, the Court being (stisfied there
was no gu.lty intent proven.

The prizes in the greet iuterustional
riAe match,' at Crualiaofir, next Tuesday,
exceed $3,000 H value. The freedoie sad
hospitalities of tbe city of Jvew York Were

Wednesday tendered tho Irish rifle tesm,
by tbe Mayor. Tbe public reception wilt
take pi co on Friday at the City Hall.

jlbner C. Uarding, a native of Perry
county. Pa., died oa tbe Ifitb ult., st
Moamoulb, Wnrren county. Illinois, leav-

ing an estate estim tU-- at 3,000,000. He
emigrated to Illiuuis in 1831.

A she bear, weighing two hundred lbs.,

wss killed by s sportsman, near Diego,
Florida, last week. Ilia only weapon

was a heavy stick of wood, but he was

assisted by e dog, which sagaciously kept
bruin at bay while tbe muter used tbe
club with effect.

On Sunday atternoou Willie Brady, sob
of Robert Brady, wbo resides on t rabk
street, Norfolk, Va, was accidentally
killed near tha car factory, while plajiog
on the brunch track of the Seaboard and
Roanoke Railroad.

Mr. Byack Bellyminger, a planter ol

Soap Floating Springe, Florida, bat ' tea
sere of t sew cotton plant, lbs cultiva-

tion of which he began two years ago,
from six seeds obtained In the Cashmere
Valley, India, The plant k about eight
feet high, tapering from the diameter of a
sapUng at ths butt gradually to th top.
It b plsaled in alb Afteen feet equidis-tsn- t,

to give room to its spreading branch-

es.. Tbe bolls resemble a Urge orange.
tad1 cootata four or five seeds. The leaf
peseta bis the common plant, Tba cotton
Bangs pendent to ths bolls la large rolls,
four or five kicbes inches long, five rolls

to tba boll Tea acres are expected to!

yield one huadred bale.

Between 10 sod H oVlocx oa Monday
sight, s party of eaaal '

boatmen visited
the boase oa North Uaioa street, la

Y , kept by a woman whose
name either Loub Tremalss or Nettie
Green. Ths evldeaoe a adduced in
Mayor Kemper's Court waa to tha effect

that tbs"efty went there for the purpose
of Mraiaiag a rbw." They succeeded be-

yond their expectations, for on of the
party, Sam. Kichelbergef ,by his persistent
radasee, Insojeaca and dbordarly . eon-du- tft,

fleally persttaJsd Nettle tkaf tit
egb4 to"boot him, bad she took him at
hi word. He died st tbe station bouse
before day Tuesday morning. . j

A most deplorable seeident, resulting in

the death of an Interesting child, occurred
Tuesday aftenoon in the aorthera part t,f
Washington chj. Kappasn thai Mrs.

Annie Iddlo, wife of Mr. Henry Iddine,
hJ ti engTnter at Willard's Hotsl.snd

reatdlsg at 1110 Fourth street not th west,

hsd iirepsxed a tub of .balling water, to
which were boras, soda, end other

while tbe tank was Without tbe
iDaysetloaof either - aareat, therr three
year, old boy, Thomas George Iddine, fcU,

or rather walked tbeia,tbe ecaldiag
Water reeebing far abe' hi waist He
was taksu sut kamedistoly, but lived only
S lew hoars, tbe flesh oa bit stomach end
legs having been actually boiled lsto s
pulpy coalition.

TMUrdkT. UMrf8UntlMr eoaing fato

amrltit 6mI Tor ti aiaar, lb MtM

icr tb Crnjor bought, iMtMd M

MiUdllH xC'(All II 'clock Cot

liiiMcaikd wUn.trNMlt bMk aiM

!
titfukUog'oTtbgeoUW aa4

Juttcapmktt, Kd. Aadrra, tb-b-

Uar la UkaaikaUa, Hub. Whit

ker, tlie beat bot ia Waka, who deoirt

hUia EbaaikUta, a. rrrf,b
keep tb beat lioiiOM out ol Khacnkatte,

Turn Djooett, oaa of th beat warklog

bmb la or oat of Rbamkatte, Pbil. Walktf

and Waiter Parkaia, goud looking

jooog geatlcotca af th city, Ueary Buo-th- er

and Bill AlcCraw, two oT the mott

killed bxrbecaar b th whole cooBtrj.
Tbero war others who aaaae w - did

not learn. At ona o'clock dinner waa
' ' "

, L
.

Brunawick atew, flirouJ with JUaiai

ucd, barbecued beef, tlieep, acd iboat,
euro, pntaiiica, tocaatoei eod battarmilk

midi) op th Ull of lr- - RiBiiaj ao

doubt will b gratified at reading a bill

off..! wb' buttermilk wttbtittd (or

ao4tlK at rougtf. ..
Alter dinner began the (tag daaca, bo

lidio beiBj,' preatot; Theo. Snow aad

Lo. Utepbeowia aaakiag good aiaaie oo

the rfolio. Aft the &rt quadiille, aad

pirtoer iid on tb graen gran, of
rather red clofur, which grow ia tb jandji

dioaioa r.ia a loth guiltoi Boeck

errand Tiltoo. Tbao. 8 ow Iboaght
Bercli-- r g'lilty beyond daab and Til4
tou'a li rop'j to Doeclier una ot the beat

od ablest production he erer retd. Tb
ehMfaatioeaf RSajnattif aWtaTiiV Mr.
Boew ai;W(Bdcbj waa gwllt dog
aaj d dd( ej50limertiD.
CoU RllM Uiangbt tka ajonjgreatioaSwbo
tadwaiilaaffTVrr ?fii WoT-Hih-

Zwcbol tot rilldn. . Loo. fripbMMHi said

no blow ia tbi. ,fMj teiturj bad been

uuck ao denaging; to buicb, rvligloBi

and mora Uy, .a, (aa jxaoamta at.lBowMd a auebter ai Batcher, for !- -

ioK, morality abd eloquence. HI detec
tion and expojure wa greatly to bs de
plored, Tb ? erdict of th who! party,
after a full diaenssioa wa that of emit,
H to Beechcr, and Elinbetb alo,

'

i

WbUkey totd of buttermilk, am

h an dud roDad, tbu begaa th dance,
then rt, and a talk about agticultux4

cotton growing, and deer aad bird hunt
log. ...

One tuor drink brought oa the hour
of Ire, when cams band ih.klog and th

familiar old word gcod-by- and the par
ty separated after a meal delightful . dy
on one ol Rbamkatte' - mnet derated
pike, from which you could took down
upon th city lour mile diataat

Taa Nariea'Ai. Horn,. We are glad
to know that tble boase, tinder its pres-

ent able msosgetoent, is iocreaatng in
popu ar favor. Col. Brown, the present
proprietor, has brought it out wonder-

fully, and to nis great "popularity, added,
to the tact that he I as a good aad sub

4iti provider It tb Katieaai dae for

it ea viable reputation, Thursday night
heieestedhis patrooa oa fresh Norfolk
oyslerr, the flrst of ihe teaauu la thU, city.
Be baavtr behind, bat la adeaeoeel
the market, as his bill of fare will at any
time eaasju-gafef- al pw. ; ;

;
,' ;

'

t
A BalUmorlan said last .'week that

Browa kept the best house in the South.
Ia the Spring tb Coloaei get the earliest
HUita and rrgettbtei b x press frois
Florida aad Soatb Carolwa. It b not to
M woa.Urtd st, If in the rail be should
have th earliest oysters. Such landlord!
deserve eocoursgemeot, .... ..

Burma abd Bblluw Conox Ae tb
cotton picking season u now upon us, wt
detm it opportune to reproduce aa act

passed by th last Gee aral Assembly, "A
Bill ta be estttled au Act to prohibit th
ale of eottoB, witbia eertoia boais."

The I'ollowing are iU provision ; ,

,"Tbe Oeaeral Assembly; of North Car-

ol' na do'eoact, Thit it shall be ualawful
for aay persoa or persoe te boy or sell

any cotton between the time of sunset
and saarbe, bronght or earriod la a b
ket, hamper or sheet, or in any way where

the quantity b less than I usually baled,
or is aot bailed. ' "' Sec. S. That any one oleodiag agsiast

the provisions ul the Act, abatl he deemed,

and held guilty of a miedeeaeaeor, aad
oa OonvktloB eball b pd ebbed by a Dae

not esceediag fifty dollsrs, or Impnsooed
not excatding one mooth,'' Y.ftv'W '

, This W a good law , bud ought to be
itrietly enforced everywhere. , i T j i

. . . 'v t f r l. & VT

manual aaacaaanua ava e a weu

djag present to the Puke sad Duehtaa af

Edlnbargh two hendsome taSet ot Sevrr
chjna, rasBoraetured. rapecUMy for taeb
Royal BrghDeave. '..Tb,, W said ta

With copies of pictuera by L Boacart

aad Wattsau, xecutdby sooie' of the
'Irst artists le Paris. .

It wssaft a gtd day teeneieatrrtbet.

i laasenee awarsna of graabappen bar
beta teen on the Tslkls bottorai InTsd
kls eouoiy. Tbey fnve quit eglaet
fodder pujlerr. '

abated ball .

WilmlugtonVeerao ; Uea. Odea, of

New Orleetis, who routed tbe Metropoli
lane, b a detoeadaat ul Ova Francis
Nah, tf Nor.b Carolina, who fell at tb

aMt ot tienaaoiuwa in 1TT7, end alter

whom Nishvilb d called.

Jfr. O. W. Bty, of Ashe county, lias

raised a incumber thb year 8 12 fiet In

length. With this mammoth vegetabb
on his t.,ble Tying beMdas a lien egg

weighing 3 pound snd meaauring 1?

inches in circouiicrei.ee, the Mountain
Memngtr crows lustily.

Wilson AJtatm On Thursday of last
wee, tbe nsueat corpui ease of Dixon

wbe ViHed thlegre, L icket, in tbe row

st Red Uili In Edgecombe, oarne up be-

fore Judge 8eymar tor bearing. O'llara,
colored lawyer, appeared lor the piitonor.
Alter bearing the (acts in the case, the

Judge refused the application for bail

and Pu m wa takenJclt la larbuxo

Namii-- E c.vtb Fbo Duowmnu.
Two youo ladies, Miss Minnie Itoun'.rie
and Miss Jackson, while trave. logins
buggy on Tuesday lat, made a narrow

escape lnm drowniot;. They were on

their way from Kinston to this county,
snd when they reached Nahunta taaup,
finding the bridge down, they attempted
to drive acnes the ksamp at the lord.

The stream bJug up, it swsm tbe bone,
who becoming entangled in tbe harness,
was drowned.- - Tbu tbe youog lauies
were left in the middle of the stream with

nothing to cling to b Jt the top of the
buggy. Afur lem.itiiog la tb's perilous

position for some time, s negro men who
wss working near by, beard their arreanis
and pneeeded to the ipol, where witb

great ex.rtiou, he succeeded io rescuing

fie ladies Iroio a waterf uiavf. I heir

itU'itiio was certainly a danji ruui and
10 one, aixl we congratulate
them and Ibuir friends upon their fortu-ns- t

and narrow escape. Tbe oettro men,
who gave bis assistance to save their val-

uable lives, ii entitled to great credit and
on doubt will riceive bis reward. Wil

ion AJvanee

IV binsom's CibcI'S. The c;rcusV liiis

gone; last nigbt old Joha moved off bo

fere you could sy Jack Robinson. Like
tbe Arab be folded hb tent and quietly
stole swsy in the direction of the Cockade

city. Tbis morning litlbsod big mgroes
were notieg arouid tbegreends in search

of small change sud jewelry, which blight
have b ee lovt by some persons ot th

large crowds who attended tbe soow. At

the great Shskcspesre or Bacon, wc don't
know which, observed

'In bis line old John's a Vetorsn,
It'll be a long time before we can see s

better uo."

Purtriat of Don Carlos : He bss black

bair, brown eyes, slightly squiiine nose

and bl .ck beard, covering the whole lace.

US is very handsome. He stands six fee',

three in his boots.

Doubleinard, th sculptor, is engaged
at Paris o a statu ol Blivr, the "Llb-erador-

which is to cost $18,000. The
model is t be sent out to Quaysquil for

the approval ol tbe Etusdor Government.

We would not recommend the frequent
or constant use of any medicine. It ii

important to take even a good article

judiciously. Parsoos' Purgative Pills sre

safe, prompt snd reliable as a Isxstivc or

cathartic.

Base ball is undoubte lly good exercise

and capital amusement, but it often oc-

casions bunged ryes, brnkisi skins snd
blistered hands. We can tell you that in

all such cases, if Johnson's Anodyne Lini-

ment is resorted to, it will reduce the

swilling end stop tbe pain.

Gtudwell Brothers of No. 17, It una
Street New York, are now recetviog freab

stock of Boot and Shoes, got lea up expressly
for North Cu otlna trad. Our ol.i friend
Mr. J. ft. atoossb slid with tbeta snd will
be happy to see his friends st 17 hi rajr or
ceive ana nu laeir oraera. ti.

MANHOOlt hlSTOREli. A vlcUai ol
youthful irapraiear--, eaanr prensatara da- -

i , aarvou oeouny, etc . bavins- - vmu io tub
every known remedy, has toned a slmpls
sslf care, which be will send free to hta

Address J. 1L KEEVKS, 78
Massae 8t, new York.

taMttw-sm- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wjrTft an reqoeated to aanonnee tbat U. M

AssltUnt Doorkeeper of the Hour of Deprc--

OTICft.

all MerekaLts who bav aot raid their tax
oa parcbasea ap to July 1st, 1874, ar hereby
aotiSed to come forward aud settle tbe Mate
without delay. If not proceadlnars will is
Instituted solnat tbum. 1 m.y be found at
the leurt iioaie, ia the Oraad Jary Boew
bom 10 a. ae, to I p. a., Sept. 11, it74.

eeptu iw w. ui, oner u;.

Mtr. .a4 aajooam, to ;.
w4W?siaw '

WAUrHaa TB MTJOaT AKa T 0rai.
U Oraag aaaaty for Skm Orpbaa Asy htm

at OxforeVi Ba aiitt ctnd Ine lhl of

bie, aaaraifeBf bey'epd Cfraage ae arma a

ba ba thorougblj oaarasd tint oasiy
aa4 mad if wtribute) $1,000. ; atoseatly
at a Graage diaaet at bar bee a at Bogbej
Factory, in Oraog, 130 wa contribu-
ted. Tb two a arc boasts at Durham
bar pledged Mr. Thacapasa the ptoeeed
of on day's sal lor the Asylum. Pate,
of DaTille, ha alee promised Mr. Tbomo.
son the profits of one dy" sale. Walter
Thompson la liberal man himself, aad
will make erery sound hearty man divide
with orpbaa children.

Jll.JJ.,.1,.!
Mayor's Covet, Hi Honor Mayor Jo

HoldsD held imtll e this morniag.
The uiua) Jvucgers 'did not put in to
heavy aa appearaae aad Jbia Honor went
through the docket with celeritr, though
oot without car.
, John jtffries, (cuL) wa stet to 4 iH la
default ol bail for stealing hand truck
from Uarrlsoa, Kaj , bit cLrUtmea.

Tba truck was disoovrred io bi poatea-sio- n

tbb morning after a diligent search
from that ereatful morning. TJ was

caught "by chaoc ia tha Battel way."
Jobe Kragtborj, the driver o( the run

away team oa yeeterdajr afteraooa which
ran over the little colored child oo Ca-

barrus Street, was hauled p and fined

f 10 on two cooata, ona for leaving his

bone alone, and another for injury
g to the city pump oa that etreet

The child, we learn, i ia bo danger to-

day. It ia th Intention of hU Honor to
olorcs jibe etreet raw, and tf is to be

hoped1 drlrefiSrtil t.Tte warning and oot
leave their

TBU.0AAaa.w'a)ei Srsa-- H b
rather remarksb'e fact thst daring tb
recent Imbroglio, all of the subordinate
direct lineal tuecetdon to Governor Kel-

logg' position ww aUseat from the city
and indeed the Bute. ItuM ofBclale are
tha Hon. Cicero t'cmr (or Cwr Cicero, t)
Autoln,tbe Lleutenaat 'Governor, the
ILn4 iTherV-- s W Lowell, Speaker of the
Iiouee,aad the Boaw P. 0. Desloade.
Secretary ol State. ' ' " ' "

Taj lnoas ware, thosa upo whom,

io the erie befor iven, weald k ate de-

volved tne duty ol" making's rrquUitioa
for Federal id la the event of. their chief

bilng ltcpcUted," from se doiag. It
b a mttter of remark amoeg the Repub-

lican mtgoates that when Oov. Kellogg
learaed of she inteatiow. at Col Lowell to
leave ibis city, (be latter wa soot for

sad spoa repairing ta tb Executive man.
sion, wa told by iU propriiitor Ibat grave
trouble wee impeadlag, aad that he
should . remain. The report goea that
Lowell aaseoted, aad oo the next day
took th train for Nw Yoik ally.

8o tooa ae th difficulty sstumed the
very isniiibte ship In which it presented
Itself fa Ooveraor Kelhigg' observation,

that offlclal cooimaoced tb immediate
trans illation of lelegramt te hie tieale-ae-nt

Governor, Speeke of th House aad
Secretary of the State, requesting' their
retura forthwith to this eity. So re-

sponse was ever received st tb Executive
headquarter of the ' Intention of thos
officials to comply with this mandate,
and to overcome were tbey by tba tiding!
sent them, or elm to beny were tbey ia

that entertainment ol Ktw Tork into
viewers, that no one of teem ever gave

evideacathat the request ever reached
them. Tbb silence, naturally enough,
exasperated lb already sumswhat d

mental coodiMoa of their Ixccu.
Ufa, who sent a dispatch te some of the
principal Northern cities, stating thst
" fovvCllrgg bad repeatedly telegreph-e- d

the' eglaiaU thereta asmed, had re-

ceived bo reply from any one of tben
aad hi sroaleV be glad to kaow their
wbereabouta,! This decisive sctioo dia.
eovrtdtbe places waate tboabaeateet
aad bee eo sojouraing, but it is area yet
iakao'wn whether ibej have detenaloed
to retnaio awty indeUoaUly or are aow
ea mats be thb city.- tf, atst oaa time
waa psobabto Oov. Kallegg bad bees
eapturey er' the Bute Rouse, be would
necessarily have bees deterred from nuk-
ing his requbilioa oa tbe President, sad
as Mr Anderson, the President pro tern.,

oLlhs sate Hsasls waa out of Loaleiata,
o Interfercoci cohld Juive bssa laaia ay

tha Federsl Xxscutiv save altar aa In-

quiry into the conditioa of affairs here

awleae luKHIgsuui bTTOe" same tad reach-edhl-m.

'fl'eie
j Bee. William A. ftaew, of Texaa, will
ptaacAj ja te Preabyteriaa , Chatca

(Suaday) at 11 o'clock, a. mu,

kadatll.x,B.-'w- :sl- - V'i

Mr. Michael Cook, aa old sad Ttopected
atises ft WsUags coaoty died oa

'
the

ru-iit- '
AlatoB, aoL.of iibttaaaa, la a wad id at tot

taat DoorboaparottbaSwato, '
eptlWf ,i'U'9i


